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According to Howard League for Penal 
Reform’s Commission on Sex in Prison 
(2014), whilst there is minimal research 
on sexual abuse in prisons and the 
nature and extent is hard to identify, 
there is a full acknowledgement the 
crime is vastly under reported and 
hidden.

HMIP data shows that 1% of prisoners 
report being sexually abused in prison, 
equating to between 850 – 1650 
prisoners annually, whilst in a secure 
setting; and whilst Ministry of Justice 
data reveals a moderate picture, it 
confirms sexual violence in prisons is on 
the rise by approximately 34%

Facing Facts



Survivors Manchester in HMP
2012/13 Co-Development of Personal Growth and Education (PGE) programme, a

12 week therapeutic based psych-ed course in HMP Manchester

2013/14 Response to ‘Belief in Change’ programme result in development of the first 

peer-led support group in HMP Risley

2014/15 Further development of peer-support to ‘facilitated’ peer-led support group

2015/17 Prisoner-led recommendation of Survivors Manchester to HMP Preston 
resulted in development of monthly facilitated peer-led trauma group

2015 - HMP Buckley Hall recognition from Healthcare and Safer Custody of impact on 
residents in the estate of news reporting of Knoll View and Cyril Smith scandal 

2016 Supporting assessment of prisoners decanted from HMP Haverigg in 
Operation Knightsbridge

2017/18 Further development of groupwork to ART Spoken Art Therapy Service in HMP 
Altcourse

2018/19 Further development of OUT Spoken in HMP Buckley Hall with inclusion of 
the ISVA service, the first in a UK Prison



Pathway key points include:

• Referrals are received through 
Safer Custody, Healthcare / 
Mental Heath, DAARS, OMU

• All processed through System One

• Key information on prisoner safety 
is shared with mental health and 
Safer Custody

• Info session = Session 0

• Assessment = Session 1

• Sessions based on Survivors 
Manchester’s own male 

survivor/trauma informed IAPT 
compliant practice

Support in Prison



An ISVA can be an essential part 
of an individuals safety and 
healing as they navigate the 
investigation and court process.

So how do men in prison access 
ISVA support?

What do we have to think about 
in supporting this population?

What extra  or ‘special measures’ 

need to be thought about and 
planned?

ISVA in Prison




